Abstract: Root architecture was determined together with shoot parameters under well watered and drought conditions in the field in three soybean cultivars (A5409RG, Jackson and Prima 2000). Morphology parameters were used to classify the cultivars into different root phenotypes that could be important in conferring drought tolerance traits. A5409RG is a drought-sensitive cultivar with a shallow root phenotype and a root angle of <40°. In contrast, Jackson is a drought-escaping cultivar. It has a deep rooting phenotype with a root angle of >60°. Prima 2000 is an intermediate drought-tolerant cultivar with a root angle of 40°-60°. It has an intermediate root phenotype. Prima 2000 was the best performing cultivar under drought stress, having the greatest shoot biomass and grain yield under limited water availability. It had abundant root nodules even under drought conditions. A positive correlation was observed between nodule size, above-ground biomass and seed yield under well-watered and drought conditions. These findings demonstrate that root
The current inability to measure root architecture under field conditions is a major impediment to the effective application of current "phenomic" technologies in marker-assisted selection for improved root system traits. Classic root phenotyping approaches in the field, such as the analysis of soil cores and applying standard excavation techniques to determine root depth, root branching densities and root angle are still accepted as the best methods [13, 15] . However, such approaches do not reveal the finer details of root architecture, anatomy (e.g., root hair densities) or function (e.g., nutrient uptake). Therefore, identifying crops with improved root architecture characteristics remains a major challenge to current plant biology, together with the development of appropriate technologies for the study of root growth in the soil, particularly under field conditions. Root architecture is greatly modified under drought stresses, which favor the production of greater numbers of longer lateral roots are root hairs to increase the total surface area for better water absorption [16] . Together with strategies that limit water loss, such as stomatal closure, leaf rolling and leaf abscission, the increase in root mass particularly deeper in the soil results in an improved plant water status that is required to support biomass production and yield. Superior root phenotypes are currently considered to be key to improved drought tolerance characteristics that allow better plant performance through more efficient water uptake in crops such as soybean [17] [18] [19] . Genetic variability has been demonstrated in soybean root architecture and morphology, including traits such as root angle, root diameter, length, surface area and depth [20, 21] . Deeper root systems with greater root densities, particularly at depth are considered to allow better extraction of soil water [20, 22] . To our knowledge, field phenotyping of root and nodule characteristics has not been widely used to select for superior root systems in soybean. The following studies were therefore undertaken to characterize drought-induced changes in soybean root architecture under field conditions in order to determine whether root traits can be linked with plant performance under drought, with a view to identifying drought-tolerant soybean cultivars. Root systems architecture was characterized in three soybean cultivars that differ in drought tolerance, under well-watered and drought conditions. The three soybean cultivars used in the followings studies are the glyphosate-resistant cultivar A5409RG Prima 2000, which is a commercial soybean cultivar grown in South Africa, and Jackson, a nominally drought-tolerant cultivar [23] . In a previous study under controlled environment conditions, Prima 2000 was shown to have better shoot growth than the other two cultivars under well watered and drought conditions [24] .
Materials and Methods

Plant Material and Experimental Procedure
Field experiments were conducted during the 2010 cropping season (February to May 2010) at the Ukulima Root Biology Center (URBC), operated by Pennsylvania State University in Limpopo Province, South Africa (24°32.002′S, 28°07.427′E and 1237 m above sea level). The soil texture of the field was sandy according to USDA's (2011) soil classification [25] . Soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) cultivars grown were: A5409RG, a glyphosate resistant transgenic cultivar; Prima 2000, a commercial cultivar in South Africa; and Jackson, which is considered as a drought-tolerant soybean cultivar [24] . Before commencement of the experiment, a soil analysis for both macro-and micro-nutrients was conducted (Alpha Agric PLC soil analysis laboratory, Nylstroom, South Africa). Based on the analysis, 4 kg/ha boron, 1 kg/ha zinc sulfate and 25 kg/ha potassium sulfate were applied. Before land preparation, 3 L/ha of Roundup (Monsanto, Randburg, South Africa), a systemic, broad-spectrum herbicide, was applied to kill all weeds. The pre-emergence herbicides Unimoc EC 800 mL/ha (Meridian Agrochemical Company (Pty) Ltd., Germiston, South Africa) and Imazethaphyr 400 mL/ha (American Cyanamid Co., Wayne, NJ., US) were also sprayed before planting to control both grasses and broadleaf weeds. After planting, frequent hand-weeding was performed as needed. The nematicide oxalate 3 L/ha (SinoHarvest Agrochemical Manufacturer, Shanghai, China) was applied to prevent nematode infestation.
Planting and Experimental Layout
Experiments were conducted in a randomized complete block design with two water regimes (well-watered and water-limited drought block). Each cultivar was planted in five rows with spacing of 75 cm between rows and 10 cm between plants. Row length was 4 m and plot size was 15 m 2 . The central three rows were used for data collection, while the two outer rows served as borders. One seed per hole was planted at 5 cm depth using a custom built jab planter (modeled on the Alamco planter [26] ) which is specially designed to plant with uniform depth.
Before initiation of drought stress, all plants were grown with adequate water supply by applying 8 mm water/day using pivot sprinkler irrigation. Plants were exposed to drought by withholding the irrigation 30 days after planting when plants were at the 3rd trifoliate leaf (V3) development stage. Plants were then grown for further 28 days without watering but were exposed to three days of rain with a total of 34 mm of rain at 7th, 19th and 26th days after drought exposure.
Soil Moisture Content
Volumetric water content of the soil was measured at the beginning of the drought experiment followed by four measurements every fifth day. Soil was sampled using a steel corer lined with a plastic tube (60 cm length and 42 mm diameter) (Giddings Machine Company Inc., Englewood, CO, USA). For sampling, four samples were taken each time from the different irrigation regimes. After determination of wet soil weight, the soil was oven-dried for 48 h at 105 °C. The volumetric water content (θ v ) was calculated with the formula [27] :
Root Architecture
Eighteen plants per cultivar (six plants per replication) for each water regime were sampled applying the root excavation technique [13] . Although it is difficult to capture all very fine lateral roots, this method is pertinent to phenotype root architecture. This technique involves acquiring the root with the whole plant and after careful washing the architectural traits are recorded. The root angle was determined by laying the whole uprooted root on an 180° protractor sketched board with the stem at 0°. The average lateral root angle on both sides was measured as root growth angle. Further root architectural measurements were carried out for the two main soybean root types (primary or tap root, and lateral or secondary root) after one month of drought exposure. Tap and lateral root thickness (diameter) was determined by multiple measurements 2 cm away from the origin of roots with an electronic digital caliper 5HA 1890 Model (Omni-Techelectronic Co. Limited, Hong Kong, China). The branching density of both tap and lateral root was determined by counting the branched roots emerged from lateral and tap roots emerging within a 2 cm root segment of either the tap root or of three randomly selected lateral roots.
Root Morphology Analysis
After one month exposure of plants to drought, three soil cores per plot were taken from each water regime for analysis of the root morphology. The steel corer lined with a plastic tube (60 cm length and 42 mm diameter) (Giddings Machine Company Inc., Englewood, CO, USA) was driven into the soil between two plants. Upon extracting the core, roots were washed out of the soil, scanned with a root scanner (Epson Perfection V 700 Photo/V 750 Pro, Seiko Epson Corporation, Nagano-ken, Japan) and the root image was analyzed with the winRHIZO 2008a program (Regent Instruments Canada Inc., Quebec, QC, Canada).
Nodule Size and Abundance Measurement
Eighteen plants per cultivar were used for root phenotyping including nodule parameters. Nodule size was rated from 1-6 by placing the multiple nodules on a board with a sketch of the diameter of nodules, i.e., 1 mm diameter scoring 1; 2 mm scoring 2 and ultimately 6 cm scoring 6. The abundance of nodules was also rated from 1-10; depending on the number of nodules with 1-10 nodules scoring 1, 11-20 scoring 2 and finally 91-100 nodules scoring 10.
Chlorophyll Content
Six plants per plot for each cultivar were sampled at the beginning and at the end of the drought experiment and chlorophyll analysis was carried out with the central, same age leaflet of the top fully expanded trifoliate leaf. Leaf chlorophyll content was measured non-destructively with the Chlorophyll Meter SPAD-502 (Spectrum Technologies Inc., Aurora, IL, USA) and the technique can be directly applied in the field. The technique instantly measures the chlorophyll content of leaves by simply clamping the meter over the leaf and obtaining a chlorophyll content reading on a scale of 0.0-99.9 [28] . The average of three individual SPAD chlorophyll meter readings (SCMR) was taken for determination of the chlorophyll content.
Biomass and Seed Yield Measurement
At flowering and mid-pod filling stage, six plants per plot were harvested for each watering regime for root phenotyping and biomass determination. Plant parts were divided into leaves, stems, and pods (at mid-pod filling stage). Dry mass of plant parts was determined after oven drying at 60 °C for 48 h (TERM-O-MAT LABOTEC, Johannesburg, South Africa). For seed yield determination of each plot, 2 rows with 3 m length (2.25 m Yield per plot was determined by adjusting seeds to similar moisture content (10%) according to Silva and Braga [29] for common bean and Fischer and Maurer [30] for wheat. The yield per hectare (kg/ha) was finally determined based on the result obtained for yield/plot. Further, all plants from one row (3 m length) were counted and harvested independently. The seeds were manually threshed to separate the pod wall and seed. Samples were dried in an oven at 60 °C for 48 h and the dry mass was determined. pod harvest index (PHI) was calculated with the formula:
Seed biomass dry weight at harvest Pod biomass dry weight at harvest × 100 (2)
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using JMP ® 9.0 statistical package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Analysis of variance was used to determine the significance level, and treatment comparison to differentiate the cultivars for the measured traits using LSmeans Student's t-test.
Results
Soil Moisture Content
We determined the decline in soil water content after switching off the sprinkler nozzles over the drought area with plants exposed to natural drought conditions. The measured volumetric soil water content of only 14% in our sandy soil experimental block is in agreement with the value previously reported as field capacity for this type of soil [30] . The volumetric water content of the well-watered block supplied by a sprinkler did not change significantly throughout the experimental period ( Figure 1 ). In the drought block, which received no water, the volumetric water content gradually declined and was 7.5% after 4 weeks of drought exposure (Figure 1 ). 
Below-Ground Phenotypic Analysis
Root Architectural Traits
To study the response of roots in order to quantify root phenotypes of the three cultivars under well-watered and drought conditions, we first measured the root angle, root diameter and also root branching of field-grown plants. Although measurement of the root angle can be easily performed directly in the field, the technique requires extracting the root to examine the root system (Figures 2  and 3 ). The root angle was significantly different (p < 0.01) among the three cultivars, regardless of the water regime applied, with 24°, 66°, and 53° for A5409RG (shallow root system), Jackson (deep root system), and Prima 2000 (intermediate root system), respectively (Table 1A ; Figure 3A ,B). The drought-tolerant cultivar Jackson had a significantly larger (p < 0.05) tap root diameter than the two other cultivars under both water regimes (Table 1A ). In contrast, the lateral root diameter (thickness), as measured with an electronic digital caliper, was significantly larger (p < 0.05) in roots of cultivar A-5409RG than in Jackson and Prima 2000 regardless of the water regime (Table 1A) . Drought did not greatly change root angle, tap and lateral root diameter in the three cultivars with the highest increase in root angle (10.7%) in A5409RG and the highest decrease in lateral root diameter (16%) in cultivar Jackson due to drought (Table 1A) . Drought treatment significantly increased (p < 0.05) the root branching density, which was determined by counting the branched roots of both tap and lateral roots. Branching density differed among cultivars and tap root branching increased under drought by 53% in cultivar Jackson and 57% in cultivar Prima 2000 with an even higher increase in lateral root branching of 76% in Jackson and 67% in Prima 2000. This branching increase in both cultivars was significantly greater (p < 0.05) than for the more drought-sensitive cultivar A5409RG,which had only a 29% and 42% increase in tap root branching and lateral root branching, respectively (Table 1B ).
Figure 2.
Steps used in the analysis of root morphology.
Step 1: soil coring; Step 2: dividing soil samples; Step 3: washing of roots; Step 4: separating roots from soil; Step 5: preserving roots in 25% ethanol; Step 6: scanning roots using root scanner Epson Perfection and step 7 analyzing the scanned root images using Winrhizo software.
(5) (6) WW represents well-watered and D drought treated cultivars. Significance level was determined using ANOVA (** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05, and ns p > 0.05) and difference between treatment means was determined using the LS means Student's t-test. Means followed by the same letter within the column are not significantly different. The result is the mean ± SEM of six plants per plot exposed to 28 days of drought (%) represents percentage change of well-watered samples due to drought treatment.
Root Morphology
We measured root morphology reflected in parameters of root length, root area and volume as well as number of root tips and average root diameter as easily measurable phenotypic characteristics for plant performance. Measurement of these characteristics required excavating the plant from the soil for examination. Under well-watered conditions, we found no significant difference (p > 0.05) among the three cultivars. The root morphology phenotype, except for average root diameter, changed however when plants were exposed to drought. A considerable decrease in root length, root surface and root volume was observed in the drought-sensitive cultivar A5409RG (Table 2 ). In contrast, root length, root surface area, root volume and also number of root tips cultivars greatly increased under drought in Jackson and Prima 2000 (Table 2 ). However, Prima 2000 outperformed the other two cultivars with the longest roots, higher root area and volume, as well as the highest number of root tips and highest root diameter under drought (Table 2) , which has previously already been reported by our group as a result from a preliminary study [31] . Significance level was determined using ANOVA (** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05, and ns p > 0.05) and difference between treatment means was determined using the LS means Student's t-test. Means followed by the same letter within the column are not significantly different. The result is the mean ± SEM of six replicates for each core samples, and for each treatment using soil cores up to 60 cm soil depth. Data were obtained using the procedures outlined in Figure 2 .
Root Nodules
The cultivar A-5409RG had under well-watered conditions the highest nodule abundance of all three cultivars ( Figure 4A ), but under drought cultivar Prima had more nodules than the two other cultivars ( Figure 4A ). Nodule size of the three cultivars was further not significantly different under well-watered conditions ( Figure 4B ) but differed among cultivars in drought condition with Jackson, known to have a prolonged N 2 fixation during the early stages of drought [17, 26] , and also Prima 2000 having bigger nodules than A-5409RG ( Figure 4B ). conditions. Data shown for nodule abundance and size represent the mean ± SEM of six plants per plot after exposure for one month to either well-watered or drought conditions. Data shown for pod harvest index are the mean ± SEM of plants from a single row per plot and data for chlorophyll represent the mean ± SEM of six plants per plot with chlorophyll measurements replicated three times. Means followed by the same letter on bars are not-significantly different tested by LS means Student's t-test (p = 0.05).
----
Above-Ground Phenotypic Analysis
Pod Harvest Index (PHI), Seed Yield and Chlorophyll Content
We also measured some plant performance characteristics. The three soybean cultivars were not significantly (p > 0.05) different for PHI when they were well-watered ( Figure 4C ). Exposure to drought significantly (p < 0.05) increased the PHI in Prima 2000 and Jackson but not in A5409RG, with greater increase in Jackson than in Prima 2000 ( Figure 4C ). Drought reduced seed yield in all cultivars with Prima 2000 out-performing the other two cultivars. Prima 2000 had significantly greater (p < 0.05) seed yield (2.3 t/ha) than the two other cultivars (Jackson 1.7 t/ha and A5409RG 1.8 t/ha) ( Table 3) . We also found a significant correlation between nodule size and seed yield under well-watered condition (R 
Biomass and Plant Maturation
We also determined the biomass of different above-ground plant parts. Regardless of the water regime and biomass measurement stage, the three cultivars differed significantly (p < 0.05) for their leaf, stem and total biomass (Table 3) . Prima 2000, however, was again best-performing with significantly (p < 0.05) greater dry mass (leaf, stem, and pod) than the two other cultivars. Drought caused a significant reduction of total biomass in all three cultivars at the flowering stage with 21% and 25% biomass reduction in Prima 2000 and Jackson, respectively but with 40% biomass reduction in A5409RG.
Stem diameter under well-watered conditions was higher for Prima 2000 and A5409RG than for Jackson and drought treatment did not significantly change stem diameter. Although we found a positive association of chlorophyll reading with seed yield, this association was not significant.
Drought exposure also caused faster plant maturation (Table 4) . Jackson matured faster under drought (81 days) and well-watered conditions (90 days) than the two other cultivars which matured under well-watered conditions after115-118 days and after 98-101 days under drought (Table 4) . Under well-watered conditions, the three cultivars were also similar in their biomass accumulation (leaf and stem) per day, but biomass accumulation was greater for Jackson and Prima 2000 under drought conditions (Table 4) . Calculation was carried out by dividing either the mean seed yield or biomass at mid-pod filling (leaf, stem and pod) by days to maturity for each cultivar.
Discussion
The absence of suitable technologies to determine root architecture accurately under field conditions is a major impediment to the genetic improvement of root traits associated with drought tolerance and enhanced WUE. Analyzing root architecture in the manner performed in the present study therefore remains what can be described as the current "gold standard", for such measurements. The results presented here demonstrate that root phenotyping can be a useful and simple method for the selection of drought-tolerant cultivars of important crops such as soybean under field conditions. These findings are in line with observations using a soybean collection that matched root and shoot architecture traits as well as other parameters such as carbon assimilation, and nutrient and water uptake to harvestable grain yields during drought [20] . Moreover, the drought tolerance characteristics reported here are consistent with previous observations of relative drought tolerance in the Jackson, Prima 2000 and A5409RG cultivars made under controlled environment conditions [24, 31] . Although the study described here compared relatively few cultivars, the observed phenotypic variations may serve as a first step to establishing reference cultivars for different root phenotypes that can be applied in such studies in the future.
Root architecture and nodule sustainability are important parameters associated with sustained plant performance under drought. Jackson, which is a drought-escaping cultivar with early flowering and deep root phenotype, has longer and deeper roots that contribute to better water uptake [20, 22, 23] , performed well under drought conditions. However, Prima 2000, which has an "intermediate" root system, was the most drought-tolerant cultivar under the well watered and drought conditions imposed in these studies. Prima 2000 had a greater shoot biomass and yield than the other two cultivars under drought. The A5409RG type of root system is classifed as "shallow" [20] . A shallow root system may be less beneficial in reaching deeper water resources during drought. In support of this hypothesis, our results demonstrate that A5409RG was the most drought-sensitive cultivar.
Prima 2000 was able to maintain more nodules than the other two cultivars under drought conditions. This finding suggests that in addition to root system architecture, the ability to form and sustain root nodules may also be an important trait underpinning shoot productivity under drought. This conclusion is also supported at least in part by studies showing a direct relationship of the QTL for nitrogen use efficiency and root architecture [32, 33] . Jackson and Prima 2000 had larger nodules than A5409RG under drought conditions. Large nodules have a greater phloem supply of carbohydrates and water than smaller nodules [34, 35] . Drought can adversely affect the volumetric flow in the phloem phylum decreasing the relative water content of the nodules leading to a smaller nodule size [36] . The ability to maintain the water supply to the nodules is therefore an important trait that would facilitate higher rates of symbiotic nitrogen fixation (SNF). A positive correlation was observed between nodule size and seed yield. Moreover, this correlation was largely independent of water availability. While more work is required to understand the mechanistic relationships between nodule size and SFN in Jackson and Prima 2000 occurring during drought, the findings of this study suggest that nodule size is a useful phenotypic trait that might be used for the selection for high seed yield under field conditions. Root architectures that maximize water uptake can only be an advantage under drought if they are accompanied by appropriate shoot characteristics associated with high yields. High grain yields fundamentally depend on the net photosynthesis by the leaf canopy over the growing season, as well as partitioning of photosynthetic products to harvested organs [37] . The data presented here show that Prima 2000 had the greatest shoot biomass and the highest seed yield under drought conditions. The lower yield of Jackson may be related to the shorter period of vegetative growth and hence photo-assimilate acquisition, and/or a lower ability to partition assimilated carbohydrates to the grain, or both. The seed yield and leaf biomass accumulation data reported here for plants grown under drought indicate show that Jackson and Prima 2000 are able to make better use of assimilates than A5409RG. Given the overall performance of Prima 2000 and Jackson under drought conditions, we consider that these cultivars could serve as parents in future studies seeking to improve seed yield during either late stage (Jackson) or intermittent (Prima 2000) drought exposures.
We have used PHI as a selection criterion for drought tolerance in soybean. PHI appears to be a good selection trait for the translocation of photo-assimilates in common beans, where an association between PHI and grain yield was reported [38, 39] . Unlike harvest index determinations, which require a large amount of biomass, PHI determinations are easier to perform and they are hence more useful in breeding programs in which hundreds of germplasm accessions have to be screened [38, 39] . The non-destructive chlorophyll measurements made using the SPAD 502 Plus Chlorophyll Meter provide a semi-quantitative indicator of the level of leaf greenness. While this technique is often used in field phenotyping studies, the data reported here suggest that great care must be exercised in data interpretation because the parameters measured in this way are not directly correlated with either biomass or seed yield. These findings support similar observations in dry bean [40] . The usefulness of this method in predicting seed yield is therefore uncertain.
In our studies, the root crown had to be extracted from the soil for phenotyping [41] . Such excavation approaches are labor-intensive and tend to destroy a significant amount of root system information. While high-throughput field-based root phenotyping systems that allow simultaneous measurements of parameters such as WUE, root depth and density are currently not available for field studies, non-destructive methods based on root imaging techniques are currently being developed [42] . Current field-phenotyping platforms focus on shoot growth, gas exchange characteristics and the status of the canopies of large numbers of plants, which are monitored by sensors placed on tractors, robots or flying platforms [42] . In contrast, high throughput lab-based root system phenotyping platforms that are currently used are not highly accurate often because they use methods that have a relatively low resolution [42] . A support vector machine method using single top view digital images of excavated maize roots was recently used to classify more than 99% of the roots in 235 maize genotypes [43] . In addition, transparent tubes (mini-rhizotrons) installed vertically, horizontally, or at various angles in the field have been used to measure root elongation rates, root densities and surface areas, root numbers and root lengths at different soil depths throughout the growing season [44, 45] . In these systems, the growing roots are imaged around the outside walls of the tubes with cameras inserted throughout the tube length. Tomographic measurements of the root system in situ using X-rays (micro-Computed Tomography; μCT) is also being applied to study the role of roots in drought adaptation [45] . This approach can be used to visualize three-dimensional root architecture in natural habitats [46] . However, until such advanced root growth imaging tools are widely available for use under field conditions; destructive root measurements remain the simplest available methods suitable for selection protocols.
Conclusions
In summary, the results presented here confirm the importance of root system architecture in drought tolerance to soybean. While manual phenotyping tools are labor-intensive and time consuming, they are still of great value particularly in developing countries, where high throughput phenotypic screening systems using imaging technologies are currently unavailable. The data reported here apply to light soil types from which roots can be easily removed. The three cultivars studied here in field experiments show similar relative drought tolerance characteristics and performance to those determined in controlled environment studies, with Prima 2000 being the most drought tolerant cultivar and A5409RG being the least drought tolerant cultivar. The observed correlation between nodule size and seed yield demonstrates that nodule parameters have considerable potential as phenotypic markers for drought-tolerance screening in soybean. We conclude that nodule characteristics also have potential as targets for molecular marker development.
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